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1 T "Of U. S. in $. Urea 1 T7'L;west education conference consid-
ered arithmetic and accreditation7--t

today, and speakers suggested that
something should be done about
both.Stanley Earl, Oregon labor leader of Portland, said In Salem

Thursday he would silence his criticism of US. economic policy in Many students are graduatedsouth Korea.
from high acnool satbouxn tney do"But unhampered as I am by protocol and ng, I still not have an adequate grasp onwill, keep those opinions about the Korean situation." Ctrl told a the fundamentals of mathematics.alem Lions club luncheon gathering at the Marion hotel. a delegate told the northwest as
sociation of secondary and higher
schools.

V, ?vtV.
Second Santa Clifford Robinson of Salem,

Ore., an official of the state de
partment or education, said a re-
cent survey a in his state showed
that many students were deficient
in the subject when they tried to

Claus Tag
enter college.

He said 60 per cent of those whoII):
if '

Event Tonight wanted to enroll at Oregon State
college had general mathematics
or general science as their only TRADIFILM HORSES SHOW TRICKS OF Asaerlraa IIIr

"This is the 42nd and tne last!
ime I'll b talking about Korea
n public," the former CIO state!

Secretary ayerred.
MI feel that not too much good1

Is being accomplished by my
and my remarks are be-- ng

misconstrued by Washington,
. C, by the communist party and
y some of our leading democrats;

apparently none of these groups
willing to face the facts," saidrre speaker.;

Earl served 10 months as la-

bor attache for the U. S. state de-

partment in. south Korea, return-
ing to this country when war
tpke out last June. He was a la-

bor adviser to EGA there.
He said upon his retwrn and has

reiterated since that "$ht corrupt,
rotten, undemocratic government
of Singman Rhee in south Korea
is unworthy of U. S. support' He
has lashed out against the Rhee

atl saaaasita watch six barse "rmmawsj m inrtac Lae Anrtaes
witn Mtr4at4 Ut la treat C mm

quauncation In math or science.
The survey committee suggest Ueaw Taeres actaally a driver La the wacaa

vckicte. Ohjert e the exkdbttioa was te shew aalamals are srce44 UnCty,ed that all students who have not
completed a consecutive course In
mathematics be required to take

Two Reservesa standardized test in arithmetic
before they leave high school,' he
saia.

Dr. Harry K. New burn, presi On Temporary

Another Santa Claus tag night
with plenty of prizes is in store
for Christmas shoppers tonight.

Seventeen Santa Claus, and one
Mrs. Santa will appear on down-
town streets, disguised in street
clothes and prepared to see that a
cash or merchandise prize goes to
the first person identifying each
of them.

To win a prize one must tap
Santa's shoulder and say, "Tag,
You're Santa Claus." The tag ev-
ent will be in progress from 7 to
9 p. m.

At least 17 stores are sponsoring
a Santa each, with merchandise
gifts worth at least $10 for

Retired School

Teacher Posts

Browder Bond

3 dent of the University of Oregon,
brought up accreditation at an aft
ernoon session. Active DutyHe noted that the system in use

offered to post his bond.
Browder faces 1$ charges of

contemptuously refusing to answer
questions of a senate foreign rela-
tions subcommittee which Inves-
tigated communists-in-govern-sne- nt

cnarres of Senator McCarthy
(R-Wl- i). The msiirmrm possible
penally on each charge Is a year
in Jail and a StOOO Cae.

Organized Naval
Reserve Facility,

allows for the accrediting of sep
Both Salem reaerrlrta 6im fa

government for police state meth-
ods tending to lower the standard
of living for" the Koreans and al-

legedly responsible for
turing more communists every day
than we were preventing through

training duty this month at ftakm
arate Zactnues oX a school by art
ous agencies, such as the Ameri
can medical association for medi
cal schools.

array orranizea riserte eorpe
heedauartert will be oa thm tofc

WASHINGTON. Dee. 7
Browder, former No. 1 AmerDr. Newburn, a member of tl today, Capt A. J. Brown,' InstrucThere's aw thaa 145.006 In unclaiaaed state tnrtani taxVS. dollars." national commission on accredita ican communist got out of Jail tor, announced Thursday.in the files pictured above between state taxEarl's censure is aimed at state Kay tioo, said accrediting associations today when a slight. 7S-yea- r-ldSmith. left and C. A. Bamford. witaJMldlasj tax

Mrs. Santa will have a $100
cash gift for the lucky person who
detects her. Groups Inspectedwoman stepped forward and post

nrn xjl Robert C Taylor, a
personnel adnunirtrstor ia the
medical service corps who is as
slxned te CJ.Slh station cotni4

pervisor. The refunds were retaraet to the state tnraene tax envi-
sion by pest offices when addressees could not be located. (States- -Among prizes onerea wm be a s

pnote).table radio, wool blanket, fly rod.

keep schools from giving inferior
degrees, but he added they also
may have a harmful tendency by
farcing them to conform to rixid
educational programs.

He offered a plan calling for
"federations on accreditation." Un-
der terms of the program, regional

ment began his two-wea- ka duty
Monday. He resides at U0 Hort

Informal Inspection of Salem's
organized naval reserve training
facilities and program and division

man's jacket, year's supply of ny
Ion hose, waffle iron, metal smok stTax Refunds $43,000 and average In excess of

$10 each. Covered in these checks
are income tax refunds for the

er, three towel sets, electric saw.
cotton rug, pair of shoes and many

personnel was conducted Thurs-
day b7C1pl.CC Phleger. Seat-
tle. 13th naval district reserve Co

ed $1,500 bond for him.
The woman Identified herself to

reporters as Miss Margaret Ship-ma- n.

She said she Is a retired
school teacher who formerly lived
in Lee, Mass.

Browder had been in jail since
last Friday because he did not
produce bail on a contempt of con-
gress charge. He said before going
to Jail that be had no resources.

outers. year 1949.Await Claim ordinator.

department policy in Korea be-

tween the end of World War II
and the outbreak of hostilities this

'year.
Earl said he has no criticism of

military policies In Korea of re-
cent months, but holds the belief
that the invasion of south Korea
was prompted or speeded by U. S.
policy particularly the pronoun-
cement by Secretary of State Dean
Acheson last winter that neither
Korea nor Formosa fell within the
perimiter of defense which the U.
S- - must maintain.'

Earl maintained that the north
.Korea communists "might just as
well have : waited a few months
and they would have seen a free

Money represented in these
associations would federate on an
equal basis with the specialty and
professional agencies in their
areas.

revolution in south Korea." The visit Included last night's
weekly drill by the surfaceAmong the Rhee government po

"Aim of the federations would be

Orders were rtceieod Thursday
for MSrt Trevor Janes, person
nel sergeant ma)or la heedouar
ters battery, fifth field ertUiery
battalion, to report today, la the
service station fcnrtallation buaU
nees, he resides st 1S1I N. Kth st

Blue and fin whales, reaching
lengths of S3 feet or more la two
short years, feed exclusively on
plankton, the microscopic popula-
tion of the sees they Inhabit

licies rapped by the Oregon ob-
server was the practice of having to Judge a school as a whole rath and would not ask anyone to put

up bond for him. But he added,
he would accept bond if any one

the same man appointed by the er than by its parts." he said.
"Such a plan with every special

There remains in the Income tax
division of the state tax commis-
sion here many unclaimed with-
holding tax refund checks return-
ed from various postoffices be-
cause of non-delive- ry.

Tax Commissioner Ray Smith

checks, if not claimed by the end
of the current biennium, will re-
vert to the state general fund.

Smith said virtually all of the
taxpayers to whom these checks
were sent apparently had moved
from their former location without
leaving a postoffice forwarding
address.

Capt Phleger, making his first
visit here since assuming the posi-
tion in June, was accompanied by
Corndr. L. . Strickier, assistant
for submarines, and Lt Coradr. L.

government as president or man
volunteered.ager of a nationalized industry and

head of the labor union supposed Browder said be had never seen
interest group participating, would
be able to eliminate the malprac-
tices of accrediting systems now in P. Matacrynski, assistant for thely representing Its workers. said the checks total more than Miss Shipman before yesterday,

when she visited him in jail anduse. organized surface program.
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Reduced To Clear
Never-befor- e such money saving valutt I Not one . . Not two but three) of
th most amazingly low priced pieces of quality furniture you could ever hope to see.
They're just a sample of the truly astounding money saving values' that Hogg Bros, are
famous for.

PniCES DI1ASTICALLY SLASHED

Oil ECOIIOIIY SI C0E2E 1X3 HlflY . . . COMPARE THE

wean, mi mge, we mra

Tee, peat of a large shipment fhed we've

alaahed pricoa to decs. Makes baio a
comiortable bod at night a ecia by
day. Ko Sag constrncoon wtJs cod springs

for added cocsiortl Keary sueetty coves

log la well choeoo colore. XTa buy yo

can't cdsord to mlee. Cosno in early

they can't last long et this price I

BE C0QVIBCE9 07Tapestry covered, smaller sized awing rockers. With all
tii comfort of overstuffed rurnlrur built right in. Ideal for

the smaller horn . because) of Its size and If drcattcallr
reduced price. Come In ... sit In It .. . you'll be convinced
that $243 never bought more comfortl
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2PBUY IT ON HOGG BROS. EASY TERMS
Fcr over 33 years Hogg Brclhcn Lava leca krorm Izr

OliIx rcpulail dealings. U, lor sone reaica jva art nel

conpleiely saiisOed wUh the nerclaniixa pa hrf ttr,
year noney will be dieerfally refunded!Wits .'SwioagHogg.Bros.ls0pen

These are better quality rockers . . . more durable tapestry covers . . . slightly
better construction ... bat still with the most amazing low prico that you
could hope for. Innersprlng cushions and back ... no sag construction gives
it a 'floating in adr ease.-- By all means com In and ee it today.
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